HOSA Scholarship Application

Members are required to apply through STEM Premier. Earn National HOSA scholarships from sponsors such as:

- CVS Health
- National Technical Honor Society
- National Consortium for Health
- Delmar/Cengage Learning
- Health Professions Network
- U.S. Public Health Service
- PassAssured, LLC
- American Dental Education Association
- National Children’s Oral Health Science Education Foundation: America’s ToothFairy
- DEPCO, LLC
- F.A. Davis Company
- HOSA General Scholarship Fund... and others!

- Please do not contact sponsors directly as all processes and awards are administered by HOSA

This is also the process you will follow to apply for the Oklahoma HOSA Rebecca Needham Anderson Memorial Scholarship
(check Oklahoma HOSA Website for submission deadline)

1. **Join STEM Premier**
   - Go to [www.stempremier.com/hosa](http://www.stempremier.com/hosa)
   - Click the Start Your Free Profile button and create your account
   - All HOSA scholarships will be managed through STEM Premier. **HOSA Members must have a STEM Premier account and apply within the application**

2. **Search For HOSA Scholarship**
   - Select your account dashboard
   - Go to the scholarship section, click the search icon and search for HOSA under organization name
   - For the National HOSA scholarships, select HOSA-Future Health Professionals (first one on list) from the results list
   - For the Oklahoma HOSA Rebecca Needham Anderson Memorial Scholarship, select HOSA-Future Health Professionals/Oklahoma from the results list.
   - Select “Search”
   - Select the scholarship you are wanting to complete. You are encouraged to complete both applications!

3. **Apply For Scholarship**
   - Follow the steps and provide required information (Your STEM Premier profile will act as a majority of your application!)
   - Click Apply Now

Questions? Need some help? Contact Us.
[support@stempremier.com](mailto:support@stempremier.com) | 855 765 STEM (7836)